**HuSiDa - Human siRNA database**

RRID:SCR_007729  
Type: Tool

### Proper Citation

HuSiDa - Human siRNA database (RRID:SCR_007729)

### Resource Information

**URL:** [http://itb.biologie.hu-berlin.de/~nebulus/sirna/index.htm](http://itb.biologie.hu-berlin.de/~nebulus/sirna/index.htm)

**Proper Citation:** HuSiDa - Human siRNA database (RRID:SCR_007729)

**Description:** A database that serves as a repository for both, sequences of published functional siRNA molecules targeting human genes and important technical details of the corresponding gene silencing experiments. It aims at supporting the setup and actual procedure of specific RNAi experiments in human cells.

**Synonyms:** HuSiDa

**Resource Type:** data or information resource, database

**Keywords:** rnai, rna interference, sirna

**Resource Name:** HuSiDa - Human siRNA database

**Resource ID:** SCR_007729

**Alternate IDs:** nif-0000-03002

### Ratings and Alerts

No rating or validation information has been found for HuSiDa - Human siRNA database.

No alerts have been found for HuSiDa - Human siRNA database.

### Data and Source Information
Usage and Citation Metrics

We found 2 mentions in open access literature.

**Listed below are recent publications.** The full list is available at [RRID](#).
